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Hr. Eccles tried to get one of you on the telephone yesterday before
lerving for Be* Orleans bat found thai you were both out of torn* He
asked ae to have yon got die following intonation for hi* end alrasll
it in cere of the Roosevelt Hotel, the headquarter* of the ABA convention
in lev Orleans. Cooperative figure* for 198E (as neer a» possible to
tiirt date) vrith 1955. Be wants to talk to the bankers along thie line.

Compere the situation today with what it was three years ego
et the botton of the depression and then use thr t as a basis for
what the iaproveaent has been fro* the pest end what we asy expect
in the future and whet to© reason* ere for the Improvement.

The net deaend deposits three years ego end now*
Index of production figures then aid now.
Estiaf ted f e » lncoae for 1952 and 1935.
Value of listed bonds then and now.
Listed stocks then and now.
Private or residential construction figures for 19S2 and 1955.
Bank failures for the years 1»3£ end 1955, giving amount of
deposits involved In the failures.

Total Goveraaent lending in both years direct and through agencies.
Expenditures in both years*
Governaent bonds held by banks then and now.
ToUil loans and investments of all banks, excluding autual savings

banks (if it is not possible to get thes for a n banks then get
thea for aeaber banks) then end now, exclusive of Governaent bonds
and bonds guaranteed by the Governaent. Be would like to show or
reconcile or account for the increase in deposits then end now -
thet they have ooae from three sources: <1) increase in Goveraaent
bonds helci by banks} (£) total amount of gold ia ,orta; (S) deoreese
in currency In circulation.

B?mkruptcy figures for 1352 (six or nine aonths, depending on the
nuaber you ere able to get for the year 1935).

Foreign trede figures for 19S£ end 19SS for the saae period.
In other words, he wants to show whrt the condition waa three years

ago when the ABA aeeting was held and what it is at the time the organiza-
tion aeete this year*
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